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46 Expedition Dr, North Lakes

LIFESTYLE LIVING MADE EASY IN NORTH LAKES !!!
Low maintenance living in an ultra conviente location.
Within a short stroll to parks, playground and walking tracks, this property ticks all the
right boxes.
North Lakes community is designed to accommodate a convenient lifestyle within
close proximity to public transport, shops, day care centres and exclusive primary and
secondary schools with easy access to the Bruce Highway from this home if your work
or lifestyle takes you to Brisbane CBD or the beautiful sandy beaches of the Sunshine
Coast.
46 Expedition Drive North Lakes is a home built for easy entertaining and low
maintenance life style with open plan air conditioned living that flows out to the,
private alfresco area. 4 good size built in bedrooms, main has ensuite, walk in robe.
Features included are :
* 4 well-appointed bedrooms, built in's and walk through robe & ensuite to main
* Combined living and dining area
* Modern kitchen with electric cook top, ample bench space and cupboard storage
* Alfresco area
*Screens
*TheSingle
car garage
with
storage
space
laundry
above information
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has been
furnished
to us byand
the vendor/s.
We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
no more
than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
*accuracy
Builtand
in do
late
2013
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
*Martin Grange Built home

Call Leisa Lowe on 0438 801 298 to view this vacant and move in ready home Today.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID

SOLD for $450,000
residential
1603

Agent Details
Leisa Lowe - 0438 801 298
Office Details
Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia
07 3283 6737

